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Henry Fitspatrick takes the part
of Aubrey. He. displays a veteran
ability to remain in. character and
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in the presentation at the Majestic

names and. recently, claimed by
the Italians, oace got off a nifty
to the effect that roses, regardless
of their hue. would cast off the
same fragrance.

Gradually, as Milt Gross will
have it, there is to be a point. The
management. In all candor, con-

cedes it had rather have a title
Mh.p ttian "Rnit anil Krml" a

theater, in Corrallta of the "Show- -

Off" he drew much favorable crlt
Icism.

Evelyn Jacobs plays the part of
Mother Fisher In a manner quite
conducive to hilarity. She reveals

'her versatility since she has taken
the" part of the young feminine

v leading character In some plays
yet in this she masterfully handles

DANCE
with George and his Band at

Scbindler'a Sat. Eve

ifarrymore picture wnicn auowa
at the El&inore Friday and Satur-
day. -

But the defense has not yet made
its point. "Body and Soul" would
be just as great a film were it call-
ed by any other name.

Just as the great Eugene O'Xell

"the mother part.
The possibilities of a compara

tively minor part to be worked in
to an outstanding interpretation
is revealed br Ken Lowell, who PICTURE
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plays Pop Fisher. lie appears In
the first act only yet his playing at
the Corvallis performance led to WW A L I i M . Illllmany expressions of regret that
he did not appear in the play of--

tener. ToniteToniteOne change only has been made
in the cast since the Corvallis per-

formance. Elynore Case will take
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Fabric Gloves99

Come tomorrow p-p- ared to take advtae of thee rwd Dollar
will not be buTlng old merchandise but sew Spring merchandfae and at these prices
you caa afford to tmy for future needs.

Plan to be Here at 9 A. M. Tomorrow
ii Bed Spreads

the part of Aubrey Piper's
which was formerly played

by Marie- - Graham. Warren Rolph
takes the part of her husbsnd.

The other younger feminine roll
is taken by Pauline drauel Amy,
the wife of Aubrey Piper. She por-
trays well the transitional Amer-
ican girl neither flapper nor ex-

tremely modest, yet typically pres-
ent day American. She does not
need to try to get Into character
since 'she is already there to begin.

Other characters include Hugh
Wiley as Mr. Gill, workingman;
Walter Wieman, the insurance
man: John Janes, Joe, the inven-
tive younger son.

Eleven . persons will make the
trip Including the cast and
or, D. Palmer Young, instructor in
public speaking and dramatics.

THE SHOW OFF In" the newest
spring shades, val-

ues up to $1-4- X

pair

Krlnhled bed
spreads 81x90, in
blue and-- gold, fast
color. A real value

By George Kelley

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES

Adults 50c Children 25c
Main Floor

Main Floor
Huck Towels

Good quality Huck
towels, 18x36 10 for

Turkish
, Towels

17x33 Turkish towels
with colored borders of
pink, blue and gold,
fast color 7 for

$1.00
Down Staire

Wool Challie
27 inch printed wool challie. Dur-
ing dollar sale, 1 A A

Single
Blankets

Plaid single blanket,
size 64x76. A genuine
bargain

$1.00
--Down Stairs

Outing Flannel ,
36 inch outing flannel, colored and
of good heavy quality, 1 A A $1.00 yard P A J S

Main Floor
me play wnicn nas been pro-

nounced by many to be one of the 6 yards iUU
Main Floor Down Stairs

most finished productions attempt

Silk Pongee
HiISEEriBAILJrvlI,S

DEPARTMENT STORE
Ruffled Curtains

One group of ruf $.Pillow Slips
Bleached pillow slips of good quality,
size 36 by 42, fcl Aft

fled voile curtains.

ed at the college will be presented
later on in Albany and possibly in
Portland. The caliber. of the acting
is far above the average amateur
work in the opinion of critics who
have seen the players. Many of the
players find work with profession-
al companies steadily on gradua

$valances and tie--
Heavy quality 33
in. silk pongee, in
natural color, X

yardsbacks. Also some 5 for P JLU
Down Stairscurtains of dotted

maraulsette. Val Main Floorues up to J1.98.
Main Floor

tion from Oregon state. Some of
them work with professional com

Bleached Sheets
81x90 bleached sheets, good $1 A Apanies during summer vacation. heavy quality, each , pivu

Down Stairs Tooth Paste
Pepsodent and Pebeco Tooth
Paste, regular 50c tubes. j A A

Linen Tablecloth
All linen. 45 inch table 1 A A
cloths, a real value at $1UU

Down Stairs

Lunch Cloths
Japanese lunch cloths in Cl""fifi
blue and white, 2 for ...... $1UU

Down Stairs

Handkerchiefs
Ladies colored embroidered haad ker-
chiefs, 3 packed in neat box, i AA
3 boxes 31.UU

Turkish Toweling
16 inch double thread Turkish towel- -

srrr.!". $1.00
Down Stairs

Turkish Towels
Good heavy quality plain white
Turkish towels, 18x33, 1 A A
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Main Floor6 tor fliUU

Main Floor'

An Honest
Dollar's Worth
of Merchandise
for Every
Dollar

Hundreds
of New
Hats

Wonderful
Creations
Beautiful Goods
Quality, Style and
Low Prices

English Prints
Beautiful new patterns in & A A
English prints, 4 yards 1UU

Down Stairs

Heavy Percale
A good quality heavy percale. During

to ei con Athletic Girdles New Purses
New spring purees, Q i
every style includ

..Ing underarm
bags, etc. $1.50
value, your choice

dollar sale, 1 All1
One group of ath-
letic girdles, all
different styles.
This is new mer-
chandise, each

4 yards . . p a.v v
Down StairsI atin America Said To Be At

Low Ebb In Regard To

Entertainments ' Main Floor Main FloorOuting FlannelCotton Blankets
$ tfPUia Cotton Blankets,

single, size 66x80, each 1 1

27 inch Owtlag Flan- -
nel. 8 yardsMen's Rayon Hose

Good quality rayon hose in assort-
ed colors. 75c value, f AA 1

' Turkish Towels
Plain white Tutkish towels with
colored borders of blue, pink, lav-
ender or green, 20x40, (M AA

Flowers and Hat Ornaments
The Biggest and Best Assortment in This

City Jim Basement2 pair for atP1.UU
Main Floor 1.UU8 for .

Main Floor

Rayon Bloomers Hand Painted'
Handkerchiefs

' Atomizers
That formerly sola up to
f 1.85. During dollar sale

Bud Vases
Very beautiful in design,
81.45 value, 2 for

oeorgette ind x
$1.00

$1.00

Corsets
One group of corsets, corselettes. and
girdles, all new merchandise. 1 AA
Tour choice '. ,. 1UU

Feather Pillows
Pillows .of chicken reathers covered
with fancy ticking. 17x25, f(weight 2 H lbs 1 .UU

Extra heavy rayoa
bloomers, 81.50 ,T
value. There are
some French short-
ies la thla group.

Crepe de China N
hand painted 1handkerchiefs, new .

colors and designs,; Main Floor Flower Vases
Extra tine vases, several kinds

ror . . . ... . . . . -
- -- Main Floorto

PEQUOT
SHEETING

9--4

Bleached

5Td. 55c

Unbleached

Yd. 50c

r Comfort Challie
28 inch comfort chalite In
new patterns, 6 yards $1.00

Beads Necklaces
One lot of new Jewelry including
the latest beads and 1 A A
necklaces. Tour choice '. J l.UU

Main Floor

Latin America is still at com
parstivelr low ebb in regard to
music is the opinion of the Lon-
don String Quartet as expressed
by James Lever, the first violinist
of the organization, the finest In
the world, which will play here
on Thursday, March 22. at Elsln-or- e.

In 1923 the qaartet made
a tour of South America, giving
forty-nin-e concerts in two months.
The countries of South America,
he said, had not been prosperous
and the people were unable to
par the prices demanded by mu-
sical organizations.

"The people of 8outh America."
said Mr. Levey, "have not yet he-co-me

a concert-goin- g class and It
is the novelty of the thing that
appeals to them more than sny-tbtn- g

else. Of course big names
will draw, but then big artists
want big fees. The London
String Quartet proved one of the
novelties, and. in fact, was the
only musical organisation to re-

ally meet with great success down
there The fame of this quartet
had been brought to the attention
of the South Americans by the
success we have enjoyed in 8paln.
rather than in England and Amer-
ica. The Spanish papers are
read with, as much seal as the
'Prensa or NaeIon and the peo?
pie know far mora about what Is
going on In Madrid and Barcelona

Down Stairs

choose from. & 1 fifl
Values to f 2.00 . l.UU

Flowers
Flowers for the spring costume. A cor-
sage for the spring dress or Just a single
flower for coat or dress. One group of
flowers, value to 81.50, . &1 AftDuring dollar sals ........ l.UU

Linen Handkerchiefs
Pare linen handkerchiefs with oae-sixteen- th

hemstitched 4 rg
edge. Reg. 2 5c. 5 for . . 3 1 .1) U

--Main FloorBaby Dresses
Philippine hand embroidered i aa
nainsook baby dresses, each . vl ell U

Main FloorChildren's Hose Mala Floor Silk Hose
One croon of v -

Three-quart- er Eng-
lish ribbed hose;
new spring shades,
regular 49c, 3 pair
for - 5 1 ser and Phoenix tKNOW MORE ABOUT SALEM LINEN 1iniwa Bui

hose, broken slxea
la black and brown
only, values up to.

--Mala Floor
WEARWELL
SHEETING.

9--4 Bleached v

WEARWELL
SHEETING

J 9--4 Unbleached

Yd 42J2C
si. 6 ;,- -t

1 v Main Floor

Every ettlsms should know more abort Salem llnea aad be a booster for tt. We
hava dUplayed in our east window a4 old fashioned haad loom that Is lOO
years old aad seme flax fibre that Is aa old as the loom. Displayed with the
loom aad flax fibre are the prodacts taraed oat from the Oregon Unea Mill; a
dress made from' Salem Ihaeev dreos llaew aad a namber .of gradea of llnea
towels. We have the products f the Oregoa Uaea Mill oa sale sew at Intro,
dactory price. ,

' Salem Line
; Toweling

18 Inch brown toweling, made inYd. 45c Towels
18x3 8 rlftch towels, bleached andSalem, 4 yards Jf AA

for PAVV
Main Floor ii oaiem linen,

fn.
than In London and Newi Yorx.
Of course that Is because there

Salem Linen Towelingr, yd. 25c and 22y2c
Salem Linen Toweli, Special 35c .,...$1.00

Is mora racial sympathy yet it al
Salem JJaea

Huck Towels
8EH

LIXEN

ITEMS

. Salem Uaea
Towliriff

Bleached Salem C(
linen toweling, XI
Inches wide. 4

36 In. CHALLIES
, New Patterns

Yd. 17c

ENGLISH PRINTS
: Intended to sell at 50c u
'y Special, Yd. 32c 1

18x38 ' Rack
towels, made from
Salem linen. There
are mill runs and
Imperfects, 3 for 1

ways seemed strange , to us that
they wr so Influenced by what
the people at" Spain did and
thought It was heeause wa were
so popular In Spain that we were
popular In South America and not
because of our equally enormous
success In London and New York.

Darin our stay ' fa South
America, continued Talt. Levey.
w played In Buenoa Aires. Mon-

tevideo, Rosarlo,-.VIPrt- . San;

yards
Draa CoroeBoost American Legkm Fand Batalng CamDaiea. Proeeeda to heMala Floor Main Floor.in advertising Saleav246 NORTH CORUMERCIAL ST.
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